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MESSAGE

For the second time in the history of ACUTA
one of the officers will_ be resigiring that
office because of a change in emfloyfient. On
November-1, I returrled to privatL iirdustry,
l-gavlng ohio Stare UnLversity. Tr is iroiric
that the resignation of the ireasurer severaL
years ago r^7as the event that brought about my
becoml-ng an officer in ACUTA. It"is not witirout mixed emotion that I surrender that
privilege.
While this change has come very suddenl_y, your
Executive Vl-ce President, MaI Reader, i; firlly
prepared to assume the responsibilities of th6
Presidency. I am confident that Ma1 will
provide ACUTA with capable leadershlp.
thoughts r. leave with you concern
Gn" parting
personql grolvth. The signs are unmistak-y9gt
ab1e. At the same time the college age population l-s leveling off, traditional-adniniiti-ative
costs are rising. It is no longer
enough to
look for budget-items to trLm. 'ComruniEation
professionaLs at coJ-leges and universitl_es
must seek out Lnnovative Ldeas that will bring
back more service for each dollar spent. The"Offlce of the Future[ is upon us. ' It is
necessary to look beyond traditional soLutions.
Data teLeprocessl-ng, facsimiLe, electronic
mail, word processing and voice are rapLdly
blendtng. Those una5le or unwillLng rb rel
main abreast of developments in al.l_-of these
areas place their effectiveness as professionals
in jeopardy. If that knowledge makes you uneasy,- you stand at the threshol_d of professional
growth.

Start by revl-ewing the October 9 issue of
Fqrqqqe whtch contaLns a comprehensive whLtepEp-ron business couurunications. Subscribe to

the free Limited circulatLon periodical-s such
as Tel-ecorurunications. Modern Office Procedures.

andffis.ffi
such as Business
@ations
Couurunications Review and Telephonv. RaEA;tr68
t
ffi
s FuTure-Dffe lboment s l-n
Telecomrunications and hffi
a c5:[5@-?iffiAlhe
@tain
fe-fecon-85-rary which is a sourcE =-o. almost
all telecotttmunications-related books. Seek
]cut your counterparts in locaL industry.
]ompire notes with them. Learn from tiremt
Opportunity is knocking, but it is up to you
to Let it in.
/s/ Don Latuk, President

RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR

PARTY LINE

Tlls.ngnthrs Party Line was written by former
President Doug BrurmelL. Doug lras recenta Least Cost Routing System at
Jf
_instatted
Rochester and I asked him to wriEe in article
on it.
Thanks Dougl
ACUTA

The University of Rochester installed
their Least Cost Rouring System (LCTRS) on
Apri! L7, 1978. Ir is to early ro rell_ rhe fuLl
resul-ts, but rf,e have managed to save over 257.
on our tol1s to date.
The LCTRS is trunked from our XY to an electronic ll 1 ESS Office. trrle have ANIOD and tol1
restrl-ction as added features of the system.
It- is capable of routing the administritive
calls l-n routing patterns that we devel_oped.
Some of the changes that had to be made were in
our special level accessing arrangement. LeveL
ntne (9) was for Local and-Long distance access.
That was chalged to 9 for local and 8 for long
dl-stance. A11 the special accessing that was
qssigned to the 8 leve1 was changed-to level- 1.
That lncluded dial accessing Page ln the Hospital,
accessing the radio page units, the dial- dictation system in the HospitaL, access to Security's
e-mergency nr:mber, and diaL-up computer lines.
It took some effort but we aceomplished the
change with minimal problems.
Billing info:mation for LCTRS cal1s is supplied
by our local- Tel-co by magnetic tape. Thi-Btape lists all cal-ls made for the month. We
match the telephone extension with an assigned
account number for bilIing.
The magneti-c Eape
is rented for $75.00.
Our method of biLl-back was devised based on
the Telcors VH coordinates rates. We reduce
these rates 20% from 9am thru 5pm; 407" from
5pm thru 10pm and 70% froa 1-0pm thru 9am and
all day Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays.
Our system records the call-s in tenths of a
minute. Any call under 3/10 of a minute is
not biLled. This al1ows for mis-dialed
numbers.

I realize this le a brl-ef description of our

nelr system, but the savings are

REALI

Sincerely,

/s/ Doug Brurqrell

POTPOURI

POTPOURI POTPOURI
Connie Gentry, Emory Unl

So much has happened and so much is going on
this month that I hardly know where to begin.

Fortunately, most of it has been good...thank
God for smal-l- favors?
First, you should know that Don Latuk and I are
rea1Ly hustling our posteriors for the '79 ACUTA
Conference. I think you will aL1 be very surprised and pleased with the program. If you
aren't I don't want to know...I cry very easily!
I recently spent a day at the Northern lelcom
office in Atlanta learning all- about their SL-l.
I need noE telI you how very impressed I was,
not just with features and fancy stuff, but with
the technol-ogy, imagination, inventiveness and
plain o1d straight thinking that produced this
system. Darnrnlt, why can't we see these things
from the Bell System??
You know, I think I'm going to have to stop
making comments about Mother Be1I and just stick
to straight reporting of facts and figures. I
have always tried to remain objective where Be1l
is concerned, knowing that if I lose that objectivity I will be doing a disservice to myself,
the University, and Bel-l, but sometimes I get so
*C&C7"$ frustrated I don't know what to do. What
the heckl If I have to worry about who I offend
then this coLumn wouLd cease to be honest and I
would not be abl-e to stand myselfI My motto
shall be "I call tem as I sees 'em!" I know
you're all- g1-ad I was able to work out that
moraL dilenuna right here before your very eyes.
And you thought this col-umn wasn't exciting!
If you're invol-ved or interested in facsimil-e
transmission or electronic mail I hope you
received the September copy of Conrnunications
News. It's chock ful1 of just 55out eveiy-E6lng
y6-u could want to know on the subject. William
Saxton's article on the United States Postal
Service and El-ectronic Mail- is a "must".
Speaking of the Post Office and electronic mai1,
the PO has announced that it will conduct a year
Long test of electronic maiL in L979 in conjunction with COMSAT. The network will link two
cities in the U.S. with five or six foreign
countries and customers may use their own fax
terminal-s or take messages to "fax windows" at
participating PO's.
Here's a tasty morsel from the N.Y. TIMES: Under
Co 1 o r a do' s s o I c a l- l- e d s un s e t 1 awl-FvE-rnnren t
agencies are subject to periodic legislative
review, under which individual agencies must
justify their existences or be abolished. Ihe
statute, enacted to help detect and el-iminate
needLess expenditures, has thus far resulted in
the dissolution of three agencies which had
combined annual budgets of $6,810. However,
1-egislators, state auditors and private consultan-s paid out a total of $2L2,000 to complete
the various reviews, Col-orado therefore spent
$31- for every doLLar it saved, at which rate the
state would have to disperse another $6,572,000
to uncover the $21-2,000 wasted on the audit.
Now that's what I call fiscaL responsibility!
If you- want, to keep an eagle eye on the FCC you
may subscribe to a new professional reporting
service CalLed FCC/WATCH--Tel-ecomunications.

The subscription services included a binder containing "overviews" of FCC dockets on important
voice and data l-ssues. Monthly updates then
provide a chronological listing of docket re- .-.

::::t i;"t:,iffitli:"."1i:;:'**,,111 l!c;",.."P

co-ments extracted from more than 60 news and
trade publlcations. Subscribe to FCC/I^IATCH-Telecouununications fot $275 per year from
Economics & Technology Inc., 101 Tremont St.,
Boston, Mass 02108. .. ..

Northern Telecom Systems Division has established the first digital switching technical assistance center in the U.S., devoted exclusively
to the private systems market. The new center
located in Nashville, Tennessee wilL provide
emergency technicaL service on a 24 hour basis
to Northernts SL-L private systems custooers
throughout the country. . .. .
lTT Corporate Conmunications Service has inaugurated a new service, Switched PRIVATE Network Service, enabling business and government
users to establish their own private interstate
telephone network using a network of seven
control-1ed switching centers. SPNS will
initially be offered in 16 cities. . . . .
Here, for your enlightenment and edification,
are AT&T!s vital- statistics for the end of 1977.
Assets: $93 .972 bLLLion, market value of stock
$39.2 biLLion. Stockholders - $2.9 oilLion.
Employees - 946,100. Earnings - $4.543 btll-ion.
Annual- revenues - $36.5 billion.
Earnipgslper
share - $6.97; dividends per share - $4.20.Telephones in use - L28.5 million.
Customers -.-.
8 miilion business & 55 mill-ion resideniial.
I\7
(Courtesy: U.S. News & World Report).

of wisdom for this month: "If you tell
people there are 300 billion stars in the
Universe, they'11- believe you. But if you tell
them a bench has just been painted, they have
to touch it to be sure"
See you next month

Words

************************
OPEN LETTER TO

ALL ACUTA

MEMBERS:

I wish to take this opportunity to say goodby
and good luck to my fellow ACUTA members. I

wll-l be retiring from the University of LouisviLle in December, 1978, after 35 years; 26 of
which have been in Telecoumrunications.
I wtll,never forget aLl- the fine people I have
met and worked with since the meeting at
Michigan State in 1971 when the organization
was chartered.

I wiLL be l-eaving for Florida in
January (Gulf Coast Highway 19-98, one mile south
of Old Tor.m, Florida). After r^7e set our house
built and get moved--hopefully Mai,'79, t extend
an invj.tation to all (you Northerners particuLarLy) to drop in and visit.
Bob, there is an
airstri-p just 10 mil-es away. Let me know and I
wilL meet you.

My husband and

We-plal to garden, boat ride and fish, collect
and refinish antique furniture and if we have
any spare time begin to travel agaLn. Best wishes
to you a11.... Sincerely,

OF THE
The "Mouth of the South" was touring Ehe exhibit
^area towards the cl_ose of the Snowbird ConfertHlitifr"iE$il' )
::"fi 1n! "I'l il"
GHi.::u.};r:!'
members to meet them in Atlanta next year.
Their sLgn read, ll&qr'll Come"
Now this here "Damn Yankeett as opposed to just
plllr yankee (because I came South and stayed)
will- just have to teach tyawlt how to speai<
southern. Ihe source of my material is- from the
booklet "How to Speak SoutLern" by Steve Mitchell_
and Sam C. Rawls--a Bantam Book Pirblication. My
sincere thanks to these southern boys for heLp-ing to transLate.
Now letrs get down to basics, yater. Wer11
start with the word 'yawl'. YawL is a useful_
southern word that is consistentl_y trtis-used by
northerners when they try to mimic a southern
accent, whl-ch they do with appal_ling regul_arity.
Yawl,is always p1ura1, because lt means-you-ali
or aLl of you. It ls never--repeat nevei-- used
in reference to only one person. At Least not
by southerners. ttWhere yawl goin?t' "Hotlanta?t'
Now the second saying I want to teach you is
"Good O1e Boy". thia is any southern male between the ages of 16 and 60 who has an amiable
disposition and ls fond of strong drink, hound
dawgs, fishin', huntint, and gooil-lookin' women
but not necessarily ln that oider. "We have
several good oLe boys in Region 2".
Just so tyawlt wontt go hungry, ItLL teach you
/llEwo words that you can use in a sentence -and "Grl-yits". "Aig" is a breakfast food
IAig"
may be fri-ed, scrambled, boil-ed or poached.
-that
"Which came first, the chicken or the aia?"
Now "GrLlrutst' is what no southern breakfist
woul-d be complete without (grits).
"Ah Like
grlyuts with butter and sawt on rem, but ah
purely love 'em with red-eye gravy".
So nory you can order "Aig and Griyutstr for
breakfast. You really don't have to special
order griyuts as they give then to you even if
you dontt lrant them,
The word "Yal-e" when used in New England
signifies a particul-ar University in the Lvy
League. Now, dor^m south, rrYalert-is what
Confederate Soldiers did when they charged.
You wanna hear a Rebel yaLe? (Also Rebel Yale
can be bottled and drunk on occasions. )
We wilL try to give you : smorert southern taLk
next month and will sponsor a litt1e o1e
contest to see if you can speak southern in
"hotLanta". The winner wl11 reeeive a bottle
of that "Rebel Yal-ett
MOUTH

The Florida PSC has approved plans submitted by
GeneraL Telephone Co of Ftrorida (Tampa) to refund $9.9 miLlion and reduce its ratLs. The
telco ftled for $71 million rate increase in
1976 and was granted a $4L.9 miLl-ion rate hike.
This decision was appealed and the Fl-orida

Supreme Court ordered the PSC to re-consider its
decision. PSC did so and granted the tel_co a
$32 miIllon rate hike, ordEred them to reduce
their rates and to refund to their customers the
amount not authorized. This makes R-l service
in Tampa go from $12.60 per month to $11.75 and
the B-1 rates from $32.10 to $29.90 per monrh...
The Atlanta Constitution ran an article recently
about four famiLies living near the edge of the'
Okefenokee Swamp in Georgia who had received
telephones for the first tlme. This area was
thought to have been the last "wilderness" j.n
Georgia without phone service. But it is not.
Tate City is an undeveloped, isolated community.
On June 75, L977, a number of Tate City residents
petitioned the Georgia PSC for telephone service
and the area was given to Standard Telephone Co
of CorneLia, Geor[is. The area is 2.7 iquare
miles, consisting of 23 establishments and is
surrounded by the Chattahoochee National Forest.
If you l-ived there and had an emergency, you
would have to drive 21 miles to the nearest
publtc te1-ephone.
To provide service, iE is necessary to cover
5.5 miles of very rugged, unimproved Forest
Service Road; ford the Ta11u1ah River and continue alongside another Forest Service Road for
about another 3.7 miles. Ihe mountainous terrain
will cause many construction probl-ems and the
maintenance will prove especially diggicult in
the lcy riTinter months when the onl-y means of
reaching Tate Clty is with 4-wheel drive vehicles.
However, Tate City folks will have phones in
the spring of L979 t......
Southern Nerrr England Tel-ephone Co at Waterbury
Connetieut has devel-oped a new system of record
keeping that promises to el-iminate 155,000
pounds of paper consumption every year. COMBO
(Computer Olsput Microfiche Business Office
system replaces paper records with a type of
microfilm called microfiche. A 4x6 inch 'fiche'
wil-I contain alL the records of 300 to 400
customers. They feel COMBO will have paid for
l-tsel-f sl-x months after the last unit is in.
Thls is an interim system, eventually all company business records and office positions will
be connected directly to a cotrputer data bank...

Southern Bell has filed for a $ZS.A milLion
annual rate increase with the South Carolina
PSC. BelI is asking the PSC to authorize an
l-1% return on capital (the company is currently
earning less than 6%, according to them). The

:l:' B?: s,"f,i3;3 3"'?"i't?lE, "
.[:}1;',::iHl:i,il
business service. Thls would make R-L
-party
service $10.80 per month and B-1 service $28.65.
They have also requested coin call be increased
from 109 to 25e and have asked for an increase
in intrastate long distance caLls of 35%......

youz editor rea77g enjoging hetseTf
ax Snowbird. Must I]Eve been Tisxening

to that neat song Connie was doing.....
Ttanks to NancA Mi77et for this snap.....

NEI,I MEMBERS COMINUED:

HELP I,IAMED
SUPERVISOR

-

REGION 7:

TELECOMMUNICATIONS:

F. Harvey Campbell
Manager - Teleconmunications Services
University of CaLifornia San Diego
Telecommunication Services B-020
LaJo11a, California 92093
7L4-452-4690

Responsibl-e for planning and implementing the

telecomrunications requirements of the Unlversity of LouisvilLe -- Determine individual
department needs and prepare plans and layouts
for their telephone systems -- Coordlnate oPerations between South Central Bell and the
Unlversity Telecorraunications System -- Assist
in budget preparation -- Administrative and
functl-onal- supervision of 19 staff -- Requires
an associate degree or the equivaLent combination of education and experience -- Four to
five years experience in telecorrnunications
work is requlred.

Gerald A. HowelL, P.E.

of Util-ities
California Institute of Technology
Mail Code 2-83
Pasadena, California 9LL25

Manager

213-795-681-1 (x1770)

************************

Submit resume at once to:

Mrs. Betty W. Miles
University of Louisville Personnel Services
2323 South Brook
Louisville, Kentucky 40208
502-588- 6541

"An equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employeril

************************
ACUTA I{ELCOMES TIIE FOLLOtr.IING NEW ME}IBERS:

REGION ].:

Mrs. GaiL Maier
Director of Couurunication Services
St. Mary's Hospital, 89 Genesee Street
Rochester, N.Y. L46).L
7L6-328-3300

(x

539)

REGION 2:

Russell

Donal-dson

Purchasing Agent, Stamford University
800 Lakeshore Drive
Birmingham, Alabama 35209
205-870-29L7

REGION 3:

Roger Chandonnet

Major Accounts Sal-es Manager
General Telephone Company of Michigan
455 E. ELLts Road
Muskegon, Michigan 49443
6L6-798-5L02
Johrn McCormick

University of ILlinois, Medical Center
833 South Wood Street
Chicago, Illinois 505L2

Carl S. Pace
Director of Purchasing
Northern Michigan University
Marquette, Michigan 49855
902-227 -2360

Mrs. Gisel-e Schweitzer
Coumunications Coordinator
University of Guelph
Gordon Street
Guelph,

Ontario

NIG

2W1

REGION 1-

WORKSHOP

Region 1 tlorkshop January 24 tt:rr:u 26, L979.

University of Maryland
Center for AduLt Education
College Park, Maryland
Thls workshop is open to all Region l- and
Region 2 members; space w111 be on a first come
first served basis. A11 accomodations and
cLasses will be heLd in the Center of Adult
Education at the University of Maryland.
Region 1 Workshop llost is: Peter Wrike.....
The following is a brief description of the
subjects to be covered at this workshop. The
list is smaLl since the rest of the Speakers
and subjects are yer to be confirmed. The
December issue of ACUTA NEWS wtIl contain a
complete J-isting.
On January 24 (afternoon):
Dr Charles Jackson, Technical Staff person
for the House of Representatives Comnunication Comrittee will talk about the Rewrite
of the Cormunications Act of L934.
Mr. Will-iam VonAlven, Manager of InterConnect Registration Program of FCC wil-ldiscuss the Inter-connect Program.
On January 25 (morning session)
The Digltal Broadcasting Corporation
wil-1 introduce a new 1ow cost information
distribution system. This program should
be of great interest and a timely subject.
Watch for more information concerning this
workshop in the December ACUTA NEWS. We have
al-so been advised that a brochure will be
sent to members shortly.
Rememberl Region f Workshop - Jan 24-25, L979.
Host - Peter Wrike
Couun:nications Manager
University of Maryland
Physical Plant
College Park, Maryland 20742
301-454-3453

Region 1 Director ls Mort Berlan, Supt of
Telecomrunications ; Massachusetts Instltute

of

Technol-ogy.

'I

Communications Systems
for Extended Control

x
Closed Circuit
Television

allows one person to observe many areas such as
administrative offices which
may be subject to vandalism;
computer centers, laboratories, receiving docks, parking
lots, stadiums, areas with
critical meters and gauges.
Intercom may be added to ask
questions and give directions;
video tape recorders to preserve records of specific
incidents.

()

Alarm and Control

Modular Expandable
Control Consoles

Systems

use FM radio between
a central monitoring console

and up to 500 independent
locations per channelto transmit signa/data for wide-range
monitoring and control.
A combination of more than
32,000 alarm, and controlfunctions per channel possible.
Alarms and status changes
at remote sites willdeliver
immediate visual display and
an audible tone at the central
console. Hard copy printers
and computer interface options also available.

act as an efficient gathering
point for voice, visual, alarm
and control information; and
as a nerve center which allows
the direction of manpower,
equipment and materials as
needs arise.

TWOTOF'OLA
Com munlcations and Electronics I nc.
1301 East Algonquin Road. Schaumburg, lllinois 60j 96
Motorola and

O are trademarks

of L4otorola lnc

. Telephone

(31 2)

397-j 000

a
VIRGINIA VIEW
Mike Grunder, Virginia Tech
"The News Conferencet'
trrlell sports fans, sumtrler is sl-owly slipping
away from us and by the time you read this
winter will probabLy be fast approaching. But

take heart, autumn means footbalL - the most
exciting, profitable and best organlzed form
of legalized madness ever devisedt
In keeping with age old tradition our valiant
band of gladiators opened the season this past
Saturday with unparalleled excitement. They
rushed and passed for almost 500 yards, scored
33 points and still managed Eo snatch defeat
from the jaws of victory l-n the last lnstant of
the game. A good offense does not a good
defense make -- to coin a phaset
Lest you start thinking that Lrm going to sit
here aLL morning acting like a jaded footbaLl
fan, let me explain how our opening day dlsappointment on the football ftel-d ties into the
game tiTe coumunicators play.
In case you hadntt heard, our athletic program
here underwent a major shake-up recently
(these thlngs happen in the best of families).
A few weeks ago our new sports information
di.rector cal-led inquiring about the possibility
of somehow holding news conferences by telephone. As I've mentioned before, Blacksburg,
Virginia is not a major metropolis, therefore,
getting the staters major news media together
on a regular basis poses many problems.
At first g1-ance the problem seemed Like a tough
one. Setting up conference ca11s through Ma
Be1l for 15 to 20 people can be time consrmi-ng,
compl-icated and vety expensive, especial-l-y with
the person to person rate invol-ved. Ideally we
desired a system where, everyone, at a predetermined time, merely called a nr:mber and got
tied together pretty much simultaneously.
I discussed the problem with John Long, fellow
ACUTA member, and my Bel-1 Marketing Representative. He well understood the limitations of
the Bell conferencing arrangement and put me on
to a company called DAROME, I!!C., of Harvard,
Il-l-inois. Darome maffi-62?Fite cal1ed
"The Meet Me Bridge", which is a conference
call unit that they lease on a usage basis.
Keeping in mind that advertising is NOT free in
our ACUTA NEWS, let me briefly describe how
this thing works and what we were able to accompLish with it.
As far as the user is concerned the system is
simplicity itself.
Each participant is merely
given a nr:mber to call at the predetermined
time. To save money and share part of the
expense, alL the calls can be direct dialed
station ca1ls. Or, if the participants do not
want to pay, credit cards can be issued so the
leasing party ean pick up the entire tab.
Each incoming caLl is answered in sequence by
the "Meet Me Bridget' operator. Upon receiving
proper identification, the operator quickly
ties each individual into the system, checks
al-l the connections for proper clarity and
volume level and introduces the conference
which is then turned over to the moderator.

Virginia View conti-nued :
During the course of the conference the Bridge
Operator stays on-1ine to handLe any problerns
and make any necessary adjustments. The
operator can aLso add in any participants who
caLl in late.
Now for the good news. We lost Saturdayrs
game but we seem to have won at the news conference. The first one was heLd and was a
smashing success. Our Head Footbal-l- Coach and
our Sports Informatlon Director "met" with l-7
journalists located throughout Virginia and
North Carolina for a half-hour of questions
and answers. Everything r^rent so smoothly that
ten more such meetings are scheduled throughout the season. Also, DAROME seemed pleased
as this turned out to be a brand new and
different application for their machLne.
AL1 things considered, the total cost of usi-ng
the rrMeet Me Bridge" balances out rather nicely
against what was accomplished. If any of you
would like more speciflcs on thLs, give me a
cal-l. Right now I r^7an.t to go see how the team
is doing on their defensive drills.
Saturday
is al-most upon us againl

************************
''BITS AND PIECES''
I receLved an interesting news item from the
Hu11 group in Salt Lake City. I am sorry
that I can't give the ne\dssource for the item,
but whaE a storyl
The "Phantom Phone Cal-ler" has been found
to be a cornnodius fellow who real-ly used
his head. For several weeks the phones
in the office of a group of St. George
Attorneys would ring but nobody would be
on the other end.
Finally, one of the staff noticed that
everytsime somebody went to the restroom,
the "phantom" wouLd call. CLoser inspection revealed that when someone saE on the
toilet, the phone wouLd ring.
Mor:ntain BelL technicians were calIed i-n
and found that the teLephone system in the
office was grounded to a water pipe on the
floor below. llhen someone sat on the
commode, the circuit would be Sroken and
(UPI)
the teLephone would ring.....

Sottg, I can onTg identifg two people in
thjs snap. , Mal Reader, our new ptesident
and the Region 7 Directot, ltort Berlan....

\

aTm
40 Washington Street
Wellesley Hills, MA 02181
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Tel. (617) 237-7777
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"wgat rs rMC?"
TMC, Teleconununications Management Corporation, is an independent consulting firm
special"izing in Teleconumrnications UtilizaEion and Management, and offering a fu}1
range of services incLuding Equipment Analysis & Design, Computerized Network Analysis
& Design, Preparation of Bid Specifications, Manufacturer/Vendor Interface, Department
Organization & Efficiency, and Complete Implementation Services.

A11 contracted services include concise and complete Management and Financial Documentation, and thorough follow-through and foL1ow-up serviees to insure the effectiveness of our reconrnendations.

a

IIWIIAT

Is AN INDEPENDENT CoNSULTING

FIRM?I'

does not represent any Equipment or Facilities Manufacturer or Vendor. As Cormnunrcations Consul-tants to your Coll-ege, University, or Medical Center, our only function
is to serve your best interests. This objective we pursue with all of the abil"ity and
energy at our cournand.
TMC

!

"po YOU KNOW THE EDUCATION

ENVIRONMENT?II

Our Education Specialist is a former University Telecomnrunications Manager who understands from rHands Ont experience Telecormnunications requirements and operation in an
educational environment. Current clients in the education conununity include Boston
College and The University of Virginia.

! "mur

oo nrn oo

tr

wr apo lmtutosrno=l.ll ,youR

qERvrcES?'r

At your request, and at no cost co you, TMC will send our Education Specialist to your
office for a mutual interview. From the results of the interview, TMC will prepare
(for your review and analysis) a compl-ete and detail-ed proposal of offered services
and associated costs based upon your stipulated requirements. Upon acceptance of part
oi all of the proposal, the details will be incorporated into a contract. You will
know what we wilL do and the associated cost to your institution before you enter into
an Agreement.

CALL OR WRITE TO OUR EDUCATION SPECIALIST TODAY!

James

J. McCullough /

Member

of

ACUTA

